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Have Your House Cleaned

ny Our Brand New

AUTO VACUUM cut En
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

ROUT P ARMSTRONG

Phono 1400

I

AGoodMechaniTakes

tools Ho wants to know what
lie is getting Therefore lie

buys here where nothing but
the best Is sold AVo hnvo every-

thing In Hardware Tools Etc
of tho best Glvo us a chance

to snow y-

ouHANK BROS
S2 Broadway

Moth Phones 105

What Will I Give huh for-
t Christinas
c

Thats the Question of tho
Hour If ho Is a smoker we
Have the answerIn the form
of tho most complete line of
fine Cigars Cigarettes To-
bacco Pipe and Smokers
Novelties that have ever been

F shown In Paducah These goods
wore not made merely to sell
but made to smoke and give
satisfaction Standard Brands
of Standard Quality and We

33sell them as low as prices In
tho open market will permit

Wo will glvo DOUBLE
COUPONS on all holiday pack
ages We have Just received a
lot of now Premiums Como
In and look them over

the Smoke Boose

3331 Broadway
I

OpjMMlte WallerstelBi
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How are you What shall I bring you for Christmas make
out your lists and bring them down to me at Rudys I will ar-

rive
¬

there next Saturday afternoon at 330 in my auto where I
will make my headquarteas for sound sensible gifls until Christmas They have this year
everything one should desire in beautifuland useful Christmas gifts and they are marked y

in the same low prices as is their custom Come down Saturday afternoon and bring
mother If mother cant come come alone for this firm is always glad to see the little 4

folks and will make you welcome 1

9 will have mil free and a present en it for eveni little

and girl who meets me there tfaturdai afternoon at 330
u

Handkerchiefs Galore

Thoro Is no place like The Racket
Store for Handkerchiefs alllinen
2Bc embroidered Handkerchiefs In a
dainty box at 50c per box An all
puro linen embroidered Handker ¬

chief at 15c Mens Initial Hand ¬

handkerchiefs
see our display

RACKET STORE i

MRS LOUISE NIEBEL

mill TJDV ims OK GFXlmT1
DEBILITY

JII

Native of Germany mid
Five Children Mineral

Tomorrow

Mrs Louise Nlebel 78 years old
died atl oclock yesterday after-
noon at her homo in OBriens addi-

tion
¬

of general debility She was
0born in Germany and had been living

In Paducah ony five years She
leaves two daughters and threo sons
Mrs Lena NIst of Pittsburgh Pa
Mrs Mary Dante of Chicago
MOOTS Joe and Edward Nlebel of
Paducah and Nicholas Xlebel of
Trlgg county The funeral services
will be hheld at 9 oclock tomorrow
morning at the St Francis do Sales
Catholic church the Rev Father Hv
A Connelly officiating Burial will
be In Mt Carmel cemetery

Laid III Grave at Night
Vcet Point If Y Dec 8Ofaj-

Gen Wesley lerrltt United States
army retired twentyfirst superin ¬

tendent of the United States Military
Afcadtemtn was buried hero by lamp
light with tho military honors of his
rank

Truth la as clear as a1 belly
quoted tho Wise Guy Yes but it
Isnt always tolled added tho Sim-
ple Mug Philadelphia Record

More Paducab Lodges Hold Their
Annual Election of Officers

Knights of Columbus
Annual election of officers was

held last night by the Paducah coun ¬

cn 1055 Knights of Columbus A
large attendance waa present The
officers elected are A R Grouto
grand knight William Poor deputy
grand knight A ft Meyers secre-
tary

¬

C Morton Hand treasurer
WlKlam Lydon chancellor rank
Hlfl advocate John II SchioeJer
waden James Miilvln Inside guard
John Ltilga outside guard Paul E
Stutz was elected trustee for three
years A lecturer will be npolnted
br tho grand fcnlghteloct
S 1

Olive Camp
Members of the OHvo camp of

Woodmen1 of the World= hold tho an ¬

nual election of officers last night
The offtcors elected are J F Roark
past consul commander George
Uondurant a consul commander

STATE VOTING

INCOMH TAX AMHXDMKXT 1non
ABLY WILT ttVHRY

l Ihicotirnslii News HecPlvcil hy Sena-
tor

¬

llnnrn That Stnteu to
Heconsldcr

Washington Dec 8 That four
out of the five states whose legisla ¬

tures have pronounced against the
Income tax amendment to tho con ¬

stitution aa provided by tho Payne
Aldrich tariff law will reconsider
their decision and align themselves
with the states supporting tho pro¬

vision Is the opinion of its author
Senator Norris Brown of Nebraska

Mr Brown is very confident also
that tho amendment will bo ratified
by the legislatures of moro than the
requisite threefourths of the states
during the present winter Already

Head=Work
Wins

Just ns the soil requires enrichment to yield abundant crops

so the Uraln requires proper food including the Phosphate of

Potash and other vital tissue salts grown by Nature In the fieldgrainsr
GrapeNuts

scientifically made of wheat and barley perfected by n food
expert to meet the requirements of brainworkers

CrapeNuts food Is concentrated partially predigested and
quickly assimilated It contains the essential elements In right
form to replace tho dally losses from IJrain mid hotly activity

Theres a Reason
POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY Ltd Battle Creek Mich
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1tell Children

Christmas hqi

George Hnnnln advisor lloutcimnt
John tarts bankrr M BtoJnfold
clerk Goorgo Lehnhard escort G
B Whitehurst watchman G W
Holt rentry Georgw W Lee Dr II
P Williamson and M Michael
board of managers

Manchester Grove
Officers for 1911 have been

elected by Manchester grove of the
Woodmen circle The offkera are
Mrs A ii Iseman worthy guardian
Mrs Rose Kpttler worthy advisor
Mrs Mary HOUMJT clerk ailra LHly
Xomill banker Mrs norm attend-
ant M Lillian Kctticr assistant
attendant Mrs AKgood chaplain
Mrs Parsons past guardian Sirs
0 t inner sentinel Biro Stono
outer wmtlnol Mrs Pearl Jlosor
captain of degree team C W
Emery Mrs Jacobs and Mra 1U
managers

eight statesAlabama South Caro
lion Illinois Maryland Kentucky
Mississippi Oklahoma and Georgia
have passed ratification resolutions

Now York Rhode Island Mas¬

sachusetts Virginia and Louisiana
have refuted to Indorse the propound
amendment but Mr Drown declares
there Is strong reason to believe the
leslslaluresalect of those state
with probably oho exception will
reconsider and ratify

The week after election Senator
Drown wrote to nil governors urging
their cooperation In tho campaign
for the amendment and Inclosing a
copy of tho ratification resolution
lie has had replies from a Tory largo
majority of them who favor the
amendment and will in tholr mes
rages recommend the ratlcflcatlon
Among others Is a strong letter
from Governorelect Fuss of Massa ¬

chusetts
Y

Moving Day

Gee I wish l had paid my rent
Brownings Magazine

Missouri May lleconnt
Jefferson City ito fled 8

Judge SeMcn P Spencer and lIOn 0
Hoeker employed iby tho Republican
state committee to represent tho
tour Itepubllcan candidates fflgalnet
whom notices of contest prooeedncs
were served todaji announced in
Jefferson City tonight that the
charges that tho Democratic candi ¬

dates received lOOO more votes in
the state than they wore credited
with and the Republicans 1SOOO

era will necessitate a recount of the
entire state

IIm afraid your son is going to
bo one of the worlds dreamers

Id to surprised If ho wasnt re¬

plied Mrs McGudley Tho way ho
oats mince pie at night la something
torrtfyilni Washington Star

You cant always measure a mans
brains by tho length of hIs hair-

y
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History of fled Cross Seals

s n nn n
Red Cross Christmas Seals date

nick in their origin to charity
tamps first used for Uio soldiers
oHf funds In Motion in IS62 dur-
ing the CIvU war After <ho war this
method of railing money was dta
continued In this country for a gen ¬

oration although It found rogue in
Portugal Switzerland Australia
France Spain Denmark Norway
Russia Sweden and other European
countries There aro now several
hundred different types of charity
tamps used in all parts of the world

Stamps or teals were flit used to
get money for tho anUtubweuloitu
cruwide In Norway and Sweden In
104 After being used In these
countries for three years as a direct

Bad Breath
For months I had great trouble with my

stomach and used all kinds of medicines
My tongue has been actually as green as
grass my breath haYing a bad odor Two
weeksagoa friend recommended Caicaret
and after using them I can willingly and
cheerfully say that they have entirely
cured me I therefore let you know that I
shall recommend them to anyone suffer ¬

ing from such troubleCiuu II Hal
peen lit E 7th St New York N Y

fboodfalo tablet ttampedCCC UuuaotMtlto
cure or your money back 93

result of the Interest ot Jacob Rile In
this movement the Delaware Anti
Tuberculosis itpsorlntlon headed by

Ilfe Emily P lllescll and the Red
Crow Society of Delaware combined
In lowing a Tuberouloslt Stamp SothutInearly f 3000 was realized and tho
next year In 1 OOS tho American
Red Croa was Induced to lIralo a Na-

tional
¬

Rod Cross Tuberculosis Stamp
From thta BftJo f 1 XOOO WAS method
that amount JxHng almost doubled In
19K This year for the flrrt tlmo
the solo Is organized on a1 eompro
tioi lo bonK taking In all parts of
the United State A rallMon for
luborcutosU work la confidently ex¬

pected

TIre Inventor of tho papiermacho
matrix process of storotyplng Will
ard 9 WhUmoro died recently In
Washington

Dolls I Dolls DollsI 10
We hnvo the greatest variety over
brought together at ono time In thisttport of tho country over two hun ¬

tired styles of DroMod and UnUs

dressed Dolls to select from and
like everything else lid lowest
prices to be had i

RACKET STORErI I

More coal isi mined a person em-
s

¬

ployed In the United States than In
any other nnMon with Australia rankr
lag next

Benefit
i W Grocr Greenwood La cut

fcred with a BOVOM ease of lumbago
Ttio pains were so Intense I was 1

forced to hypodermic Injections ford iroust Those attacks started with a
pain In tho small of my back which4graduallyt
Xfy attention was attracted to Foleya
Kidney Remedy and I am glad to IUIafter using this wonderful medicine + ii-

iI am ho longer bothered In any way
by my old enemy lumbago allttbcrta drug tortII

Ttio ventilating apparatus mono on 1

tho ateamer George Wnrfilngton re-

quires
¬

an energy of 160 horse power

1

THE 60 WATT GEM LAMP f
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F Whiche are renewing free gives 50
more light than the J16ce pe carbon lamp

andconsumes no more current It is a i

truly economical light No home cantinow afford to be without Electric Lights ff-

llfor with these new lamps you can
I get

more light than ever before at a small cost

Let our Commercial Depnrtment tellII

s-
x you more about GEM lamps
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THE PADUCAH LIGHT i POWER CO
Incorporated


